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Balances deficiencies in forage and
stimulates intake and digestion allowing
all cattle to achieve optimum performance
Available in 40kg and 22.5kg tubs.

Prepares cows (dairy and beef) for calving,
providing for healthy thriving calves
Available in 40kg and 22.5kg tubs

KEY BENEFITS
 Optimises performance by stimulating
forage intakes and digestibility while
providing all essential mineral, trace
elements and vitamins
 Improves animal health and fertility,
increasing pregnancy rates in heifers
 Increases DLWG by up to 36% allowing
heifers to reach bulling weight earlier
 Reduce the risk of acidosis by
stimulating saliva production to help
maintain a stable rumen pH
 Helps buffer wet acidic silages and
stimulate silage intakes
 Reduces loss of body condition in early
lactation to optimise performance
and fertility
FEEDING GUIDELINES
Rates:
2x 40kg tubs/40 cattle.
2x 22.5kg tubs/20 cattle.
Typical intakes:
Growing cattle: 100-200g/day.
Lactating cows: 100-200g/day.
WHEN TO FEED
 All youngstock dairy and beef all year round
 Breeding bulls for optimum fertility
and performance all year round
 Lactating dairy cows or beef cows at pasture

KEY BENEFITS
 Optimises performance by stimulating
forage intakes and digestibility while
providing all essential mineral, trace
elements and vitamins
 Maintains optimum blood magnesium
levels to reduce the risk of milk fever
and ‘slow calvings’
 Supports and maintains a strong,
healthy immune system
 Optimises calf health and vigour
(more ‘get up and go’)
 Reduces the risk of difficult calvings
and retained placenta
 Conditions cows during the pre-calving
period to maintain optimum health so
they transition more easily into lactation
FEEDING GUIDELINES
Rates:
2x 40kg tubs/40 cattle.
2x 22.5kg tubs/20 cattle.
Typical intakes:
200g/cow/day.
WHEN TO FEED
 Two months prior to calving for both
dairy and beef cows
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Specially formulated to balance the diets
of cattle fed on fodder beet
Available in 40kg tubs

Fully approved 100% organic feed
for cattle and goats
Available in 22.5kg tubs

Ideal for ewes, lambs and rams for
optimum performance all year round
Available in 22.5kg tubs

Reduces the risk of respiratory upset
in calves and sheep
Available in 22.5kg and 5kg tubs.

KEY BENEFITS
 Balances the key nutritional deficiencies
typically seen in fodder beet diets
 Contains good levels of calcium and
phosphorus
 Includes 5% magnesium - particularly
important for pregnant cows
 Contains high levels of all essential trace
elements and vitamins
 Palatable, even alongside fodder beet so
intakes are regular and steady

KEY BENEFITS
 Optimises performance by stimulating forage
intakes and digestibility
 Fully approved 100% organic feed
 Improves animal health and performance
 Does not break up in cold wet conditions

KEY BENEFITS
 Optimises performance by stimulating
forage intakes and digestibility while
providing essential minerals, proteins,
trace elements and vitamins
 Increases ovulation rates and lamb
numbers at scanning
 Maintains ewe body condition during
pregnancy to maximise lamb vitality
and health
 Reduces the risk of twin lamb disease
(sleepy sickness)
 Optimises lamb birth weight to produce
healthy vigorous lambs
 Enhances ewe milk production for
improved lamb daily weight gain
 Suitable for sheep, cattle, deer, goats
and horses
 Improves health and performance

KEY BENEFITS
 Helps keep airways clear and reduces stress
 A natural aid to help reduce coughing
and respiratory irritation
 Helps calves and sheep regain their appetite
after a stress or challenge
 A powerful natural aid to help calves and
sheep resist respiratory challenges
 Reduces the risk of growth checks

FEEDING GUIDELINES
Rates:
2x 22.5kg tubs/40 sheep.
Typical intakes:
20-30g/ewe/day.
10-20g/lamb/day.

WHEN TO FEED
 Calves up to weaning.
 Whenever sheep are suffering respiratory
challenge

FEEDING GUIDELINES
Rates:
2x 40kg tubs/40 cattle.
Typical intakes:
100-150g/cow/day.
WHEN TO FEED
 Feed to youngstock and dry cows over
the winter period when grazing on fodder
beet

FEEDING GUIDELINES
Rates:
2x 22.5kg tubs/20 cattle/40 goat.
Typical intakes:
100-200g/cow/day.
40-60g/goat/day.
WHEN TO FEED
 Suitable for year round feeding to all cattle
and goats

WHEN TO FEED
 All year round
 Flushing and tupping to ensure ewes and
rams are in the ideal body condition
score for breeding
 Mid pregnancy feeding ensures ewe
body condition remains strong
 Weaning and finishing lambs, provides
all the supplementary nutrients necessary
to balance grass and make up for the loss
of the ewes milk

FEEDING GUIDELINES
Rates:
1x 5kg tub/8-10 calves (under 3 mths).
2x 22.5kg tubs/20 older cattle/Sheep.
Typical intakes:
5g-10g/lamb/day.
20g-30g/calf/day.
20g-30g/sheep/day.
40g-60g/older calves/day.

